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November 2, 2023 
 
Mr. Denis Saumure 
Commission Registrar 
Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission 
280 Slater Street, Ottawa, ON K1P 5S9 
 
Dear Mr. Saumure,  
 
Darlington SMR project and the re-integration of the Great Lakes Waterfront 
Trail  
 
I am writing to you on behalf of the Waterfront Regeneration Trust, the organization 
responsible for leading the development of the Great Lakes Waterfront Trail. As we 
are aware of the Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission's role in overseeing projects 
related to nuclear facilities, we wish to bring to your attention a matter of significant 
importance concerning integrating the Great Lakes Waterfront Trail within the 
Darlington SMR (Small Modular Reactor) project. 
 
The Great Lakes Waterfront Trail is a remarkable initiative that emerged as one of the 
ground-breaking recommendations of the Royal Commission (both Federal and 
Provincial mandates) led by the Hon. David Crombie.  
 
It is a key part of a broader strategy to regenerate the Great Lakes and redefine our 
relationship with these precious waters. It contributes to the Province’s Great Lakes 
Strategy, is a foundational part of the province-wide cycle network and is a unique 
tourism attraction, particularly for cycle tourists.  
 
Since its launch in 1995, it has evolved into an award-winning initiative shared among 
170 partners and spans an impressive 3,600 km from Sault Ste. Marie to Quebec. 
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In 1995, a segment of this trail was thoughtfully integrated through Ontario Hydro's 
Darlington Nuclear Generating Station (DNGS), providing a dedicated 3.8 km off-
road trail with access to the Information Centre. It was a project of the Municipality, 
OPG and OPG employees who volunteered time to construct the Trail.  This 
innovative alignment showcased that major public utilities, such as DNGS, essential 
for providing critical public services, could also contribute positively to the 
community without compromising security. The DNGS received recognition and 
awards for its stewardship programs and its approach to public access in the past. 
 
Due to construction, a section of the trail from Holt Road to the east was re-routed 
onto Energy Drive for 1.2 km. This adjustment has had implications for the off-road 
experience that the trail offers. 
 
The Darlington SMR project presents an important opportunity for Ontario Power 
Generation (OPG) to re-integrate the Great Lakes Waterfront Trail as an off-road, 
dedicated trail facility that caters to walkers, cyclists, and people of all ages and 
abilities.  
 
OPG’s commitment to excellence and ecological stewardship should be reflected in 
trail’s design. The alignment should be set in a corridor of greenspace; protecting or 
restoring natural habitats -- establishing ecological linkages and supporting the 
ecosystem’s biodiversity. It should set a standard and be a source of community pride 
that inspires public engagement. We also encourage OPG to use this trail segment as 
a place where people can learn about OPG's stewardship programs and nuclear 
energy, which would serve as a valuable complement to the Information Centre. 
 
By doing so, DNGS can significantly enhance the quality of experience on 
Clarington's section of the Trail, benefiting both residents and trail users from across 
the province and nation.  
 
The Municipality has invested significantly in its 34 km waterfront. The payoff for this 
investment is a scenic route with long family-friendly (off-road) stretches. It is seen as 
a major tourist attraction and cherished resource for Clarington residents. Other 
improvements are coming.   
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The Municipality is undergoing a comprehensive update of its Waterfront Strategy to 
set out a new 30-year vision that will incorporate the special identities of its waterfront 
villages, incorporate sustainability and resilience, and deliver high-quality built forms 
and parks. 
 
The Great Lakes Waterfront Trail is a legacy project that relies upon the leadership, 
commitment and vision of each of the communities and partners it connects.  We 
urge OPG to use the Darlington SMR project as an opportunity to build upon the 
legacy it helped initiate back in 1995. 
 
We appreciate your consideration of this matter and look forward to the continued 
collaboration between the Waterfront Regeneration Trust and OPG. Please feel free 
to contact us at mk@wrtrust.com for further discussion or information. 
 
Sincerely, 
Marlaine Koehler, 
Executive Director, Waterfront Regeneration Trust 
mk@wrtrust.com 
 
cc:  Municipality of Clarington 
         Regional Municipality of Durham 
          Jim Boate, Volunteer Waterfront Regeneration Trust 
 
Attachments: Map showing the Great Lakes Waterfront Trail through DNGS 
Press clippings from the launch of the Great Lakes Waterfront Trail. 















Waterfront 

Trail 

opens 
_ �9>ntinued from p_age 1) 

Gary Herrema. Chair, Region
of Durham said that he welcomed 
the opportunity which the 

• waterfront Trail presented to·
preserve and enhance the area for

. future generations. "When I first
. beard of Mr. Crombie's dream for

of the Toronto Waterfront a Waterfront Trail, I considered it
(Crombie Commission), a : more of a nightmare. But, I mid
Waterfront Trail was in the Good Book about David
recommended. In June of 1992, taking on Goliath: and. this is
the Ontario Legislature approved �y what happened heze. This
Bill 1, An Act to Establish the • ·- dream is bccomi�g reality. It is
Waterfront Regeneration Trust· • _especially important that it
with the Honourable David ·_happen in.this Bicentennial year
Crombie as Commissioner. • -of Darlington Township.". 

By Spring of 1995 the Trail •. \ -:_: Mr. Irv Harrell, Chair, Central 
will be substantially completed . _,·Lake .Ontario . Conservation.
and provide links to 160 protected Authority, said the partnership
natural areas, 126 parks and theme gene.rated by the Trail was
promenades, 67 marinas and a modem innovationw:flich will
yacht clubs, hundreds of historic be the way of the future. He also
sites, fairs,. museums, art ..... �praised Mr. �Crombie ·toi"li'is
galleries, festivals and join city to. foresight and ability, without
country along its Z15 km. paib. ----which-the Trair would never have

In his opening remarks, Mr. . -���ppencd. "This," he said, "is a
Wu stated that it was appropriate ' 'Just in Tune Project' which will
that the ceremony be taking place J(� communities across Soqthem
wheic the trail crossed the area of Ontario."' .:-. ... "'.:'.: • • •. -
the landing of the first settlers in •• � .i.,Bacb of the speakers in tum
Darlington on the day when .. ; mnarb:d upon the productive co-
Darlington Township's . operation betweC?n the many
Bicentennial was - being • -�partners-involved in the project;
celebrated. - ··,:the Provincial Government, The

"It is an important milestone in -�Region of Durham, C.L.O.C.A.,
the history of Darlington," Wu C:)le • Ministry , oL. ,�Natural
said. Resources, the· Plaii"iiing and 

Diane Hamre, • Mayor of --~Development ---Departments,·
Clarington, welcomed Jhe Public works Departments, 
assembled to the "Coming ::=-comm·imity - ·-'.-'-:'.""":'.·;;;:scrvic·es-
together at the Waterfront Departments, Community Groups 
Ceremony" on· behalf of the -� and Organizations, C�rporations
Clarington Council, staff and the. -and concerned citizens who a11 •
community. _j·polled together . in ibis.

'Tm proud of the co-operative __ unprecedented spii"i't of co
effort of all the levels of • • • operation to ens� .ihc project';· 

.. -
��-'"� ·-

government, the various agencies
involved and the private and
public sectors in the community
who worked in a spirit of co
operation to make the project into
reality," s'1e said "The Trail will
be very beneficial to Clarington. "

... ,success. • , �'=·-,.'°"' . : ,
_ --,;_, Gord Mills, M.P .P., J;)�ham 

East presented cheques on behalf
• of the Provincial Gov�ent to

both M�or Harn�' and Mr. 
Herr�m� TJi� ··�unicipality. of,
Clarington received· $259,938.

� .. . ...... --.--:;- .. - ·-••· ' �- • - n"••·-·• .,.,.,,..._ 

•• - ...... .... . , ............ -. ·- . .. ...... loo.•-... ...,, .j 

The Region of Durham rcceh
$34,000. These amounts, togetl
with the $64,970 Clarington
conttibuting and the $54,000 t
Region has slated for the Tra
fulfilled the partnership pied 
between t�em _fo.r the. Tr.
funding. The total cost ·of ti
Clarington-Dwham partnership 
the project will be $412,72 

. Ontario Hydro is participating .
a partner and will cons truct 
portion of the trail at tt:
Darlington Generating Statio,
Private citizens have also grante
public easements for the Trail. 

The Federal Government wa
represented by the Honourabl 
Alex Shepherd, M.P. who sai 
that the project "was an exceller.
example of how �peration anc
parmersh1p can work togeilfer fo:
a-positive rcsulL" . --. . .. : 

• 

• The Honou_rabl�.. .Davi(
Crombie, the "man .with tht
dream" said "I simply mentionec
a trail. It took a lot of people tc
make it happen. •: • ' 

It was a partnership. A lot of
people had to come together to

this happen." • 
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